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screws do not rotate/backout but rather the stock itself takes a "set" to reduce .. ~.c::r.e.wJorque. will 
alter its process to include a "re-torqueing" of the screws just prior to boxing ~@rn~Mti?\i:i;J.1:1.gJw:r:r.i-the 
stock tool should be modified to increase the strength of the stock to compres~f@)oaif'arifaMJtiWscrew 
hole area. Etown will mark the takedown screws prior to the start of the next te~flfti;;onfi.fi#Jhat the 
screws themselves do NOT rotate during normal use. ·::::::::;:;:;::::: ... ,:::::;:;:;::: 

8) Diaz Bracket Screw Loose - During the last test the Diaz bracket scr.¢:W:.appeared tifi\i\:Y:¢:Joosened. 
Indications are that the screw may not have been tightened to sufficie~tMf:M~::i;iJ.!fing asse:@bly. Keeney 
will provide a torque specification and Mayfield will alter the processj~jndtld~J(f:~toov..able' locktight on 
th is screw. · · · · · · · · ·.:.:-:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:,:,., 

.·.·.·.·.·.· < <-: ·>>~ ·~ ... < -:-: 

9) Magazine Follower Binding - Mayfield will rework all existing p~~~U!J include a modified magazine 
box follower. The modification will consist of removing material#fj:fri]~~:$i~~_,qf the existing plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the amount to be removed. The long terma(l.ifaioH'W'iif~)Q'l:!:l(ldify the tool for the 

plastic part (weld up to reduce width). ······· ················· 
. ··.·. 

10) Bore Sight - Etown has reported an increase in both av~@g~)i::11qrnaximum POI vs POA between 
T&P test #1 and #2. Mayfield will review the boresight processai:i'qji']ii:~if:Y:)!.JJegrity of the boresight 
apparatus. Etown does not plan to repeat this test during test #3 - buf~MtM;wfield/Marketing have 
value for the information. Please let me know prior to tf;!;:>t,.~;ii,.~!k::::::{\:(:}:(:/ 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~::~:~::~:~:·~:~:~::·:·:·~······ 

11) Grip Cap - Mayfield will address the issue of the gtiW:@:/{f:~~\~r.i.g off by applying an adhesion 
promoter to the surface prior to the gluing/locktight applicatfoi'(:J;.qf:i{twnn solution will be to return to the 
original plan of having a grip cap which snaps into pl~® which wttf~f:iMWmold modifications to the stock 
tool as well as investment in a unique grip cap molg]~t the .Mf!10. . ............. .. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .· .. 
12) Scopes - Etown has reported two issues aro~BWthe B.Y~~~ell sc&.@· product - first, two of the scopes 
under test have had the reticule rotate during te~f~fot~El-W~d, sev,~@'of the scopes have a "fuzzy" 
image which cannot be adjusted out with the fofoifaj;lj@~@~rit. T;~iitirst issue will definitely result in a 
customer action. If these scopes were a Remington.f)i'1(@:@tP.:f:MJ:ict in a standalone test Marketing 
should be aware that they would RESOUNDlr-jG!.,.XJ1;1il. Ha\:ili'ii:H@ scopes fail based on a tested 
quantity of sixty (2 groups of 30 guns each),:W®ijff:iiif~.considered acceptable exit criteria. Etown 
understands the issues around the produc;:(@ifth~''tii.i~!ifoii:lr expectation associated with a low-end 
scope however we do suggest that Cons1;@:jjir Service hav~::ii, plan in place handle scope complaints. 

:~ :~ :~ :: :: :::·. . :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :. 

13) ISS System Issue - During test #2::~tk'fuHPJ,,1J1d one #i£~m where the ISS could be unlocked 
sometimes by using a tool other than the"'ist:::~~W/Hl.i.f.>.i~@e is still under investigation and must be 
understood with appropriate action pf:iP:c.to tesf#a';\/::::::::·'"'' · 

.::~:~{{{{:\:::::-.... ····:.:~:~::::?/ 

14) scope Rail Deformation - DurJnH'ies(#~.:aqwn obse.rved deformation of the scope rail greaterthan 
what was observed during DAT .. ;:QWfurthefitiv~$iMn\:ln it was determined that the deformation was 
caused by a very heavy high-er:0f~eope w.t:iich waiftljifunted on the product to do the accuracy 
evaluation. No further action if;.M!~nnetj(J/ 

. .:~:~:~::::::: .::::~:~:~::::· 

15) Pillar Bedding on Hang ,J~~:i:M!'l:~f:i#i'd will obtain new tags to correct this claim . 
.................. 

16) Magazine Box Remoy,,:i_J.~ o"~~iff¥l@f~::~~qwn continued to observe on some product that the 
magazine box became rtjpffi:):~l;WqJlt tci.remi#i':ifi''as rounds were put on the product. There is general 
agreement that this is a re'$'i'ilf~fdi.for:matiori\)f the magazine box in excess Of 200 rounds. Etown does 
not consider this a continuing isg@::~fi~%~rn are no plans to change the design or process. Marketing 
has the final call on a99~gl.<;1:l.J.i.\Wt;::::::::::,:;::::::::'"'"'··.·.-·· 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 
17) Extractor Stickii@\:ifof:i~gJest #2 Etown had one firearm which demonstrated a sticking extractor 
very early in test (28 riid'$}(/th'i$::t:mit. has been returned to Mayfield for evaluation. Analysis and 
resultant actions will t:Je.reqLii'ititfp~~fa\l test #3 . 

.. :::::::{{:??}~::::::::::::.. . >:·:::::::{·" 
18) Safety in f:@:smfrN:qi%)i.rearm received for test #2 had the safety in the fire state out-of-box. 
Mayfield will @yi'ew procesifalWArspect as required. 

:::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::: 

Please let m@ill:pw of any issu¥;;/ disagreements I omissions as soon as possible. 
Regards, .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. ,,.,.,.,.,., .. 

Dale 
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